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Stele Picnic-Reunions
INDIANA ... A picnic reun- 1

mi: for all "Ifooi.iiTi," wilt be I
held Sunday. July 25, In Syca-j
lore Giovr. Park, Los Angeles.!
ith the program, starting!

I 2 p.m. Ifoagy Cnrmielmel, ]
rtej composer of "Stardust",
'ill pluy some of his mmposl-'

WYOMING ... A ronmltip of j 
all foi-mer Wyoming residents |

and picnic will be held Sunday. 
Aug. 1, In Sycamore Grove I'urk, 
Los Angeles. Servicemen and 
women will be honored guests.

COLORADO . . . Former iesl 
dents of the "Centennial State" 
will gather Sunday, Aug. 8 lit 
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An 
geles, for a picnic-reunion. Bet 
ty Wade and her group of en 
tertainers will present the pro 
grnm.

Bomb the Jnps with Scrap!

alueDay
re^fatie

SENIOR GAS OFFICER NAFtlED: Supply Team Caifbh in Stooghs 
Pimur rivEN iiVKTRiirTinMS *rr/, ....  ___ Biting Good NowPUBLIC GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS

Wilfred Jonos has been appointed by. A. W. Rawn, county sen 
ior gas officer, to not as senior gas officer for the Vermont dis 
trict. He will be concerned primarily with the unincorporated 
areas and will act as liaison in Rawn's organization for Torrame 
and other cities of the district. With Jones' appointment to this 
key Civilian Defense post, the*-"-     --  ---------

lathering is the final step, which

and Nigger .sloughs near IIP?. 
! Most ace reported to be of goo 
| sire, weighing up . to thro 
pounds. Some black bass ar 

in Bixby j being taken on plugs.

following Instructions 
leased. Readers are asked to 
clip them out and keep them 
handy:

1. Stay indoors. A tightly- 
rlosed room affords protection 
against war gas. All windows 
and doors should be tightly shut, 
and blankets (to he soaked with 
water! or cardboard should be 
kept In readiness to cover shat
tered ndows. Choose a room
on an upper floor if possible; 
most war gases are heavier than 
air, although they may be car 
ried up with air currents. 

2. If caught outdoors in a 
attack, get out of the area 

Look down and shield

ef vap-

at one
your eyes with your
not worry about any
or exposure to which you may
be subjected. The danger from
this source is not great.

Eye Treatment Outlined
3. Prompt action will avoid

serious effects. If you know or
suspect that you have- gotten
any of the gas on your person

i or clothing, do not go hunting
! for a casualty station or gas
. cleansing station and expect
someone else to help you. Knock

should

By defeating the fast Army 
Ordnance team, 10 to -1. the Na 
tional Supply softhall flub man 
aged by "Ked" Moon, evened 

r be omitted. Drv the score with the soldiers at
the skin by Do not
rub. Drc
clothing you

patting
n whatever cl< 

get. If blist
develop, you should seek medical 
advice.

le) If your nose and throat 
feel Irritated, snuff and gargle 
with a dilute solution of bicar 
bonate of soda. If your chest 
feels heavy and oppressed, if 
you have trouble breathing, or if 
smoking becomes distasteful, lie 
down immediately and stay per 
fectly still until you can be 
taken to a doctor. Ho this even

Torrance city park diamond last

if you feel fine othe
5. Hcnicniber: Cleans 

self quickly and calmly, 
the instructions of your 
warden

you con 
i<r steps

to.the first door 
and take whate 
necessary. Self-aid is the quick 
est and safest way.

4. This is what you should 
do. This routine should be mem 
orized so it will be done auto 
matically in an . mergcncy:

la) Remove shoes and outer 
clothing and drop them outside 
the house, in a covered can if
"aval ladle. Do hof  
clothing again except 
or gas-proof gloves 
cling to false modesty.

oucR iffis
,th sticks 
D

Townsend Ciub No 1
By BETH PAIGE

Although attendance at the a 
mal picnic and rally of ; 

nd clubs cf tin.- ITlii ill

her turned out than was antici 
pated. Following a chicken din 
ner, an inspiring program was 
presented with Will Hoover as 
chairman.

Principal speaker was John J. 
Jennings, Los Angeles attorney, j 
whose topic was "In Retrospect." j 
State Senator .lack Tenm-y made! 

rleninc speech, pledging I
his help to the organization.
. Th(1 Traveling Flag" was pro- i h h

rf ....
not scmed by Mrs:'L. F:\VindbigVr. I  PKoff' Ut 

.T°,.en;! tht> Phonal anthem sung and j j^^; cp
a house with contaminated j alliance pledged, 

clothing endangers everyone in, Varjous dlll, prcsldl.nts wr,.o
I introduced and A. O. Soholm.

(b) Get to a bathroom, kit-1 representing Dr. F. A Townsend 
chen or laundry room as fast as j RaV(, ~an address that was round- 
possible. ||y applauded. Musical numbers

ic) If your eyes have been iwpl.,, mvs,.n tod bv Mr. Jensen.
ipray. 
Plain

California Bank 
Has New Bookkeeper

FREE COPf 
f Ike New F/RfSTONE Saokltt

SUMMER CARE 
ofihe WAR GARDEN

Including
INSCCT CONTROL

  IUIG.A-BOO GARDEN 
SPKAY kills or ccr.tioij prac 
tically .ill ttoubLsome RirJcii

contratcd, 4 ounces make 1- Ril- 
lons to 18 ^llcns. Will not clog 
the sprayi; Protect the g.-.rden   
get soms tc;hy. EHgtble Car Owners Can 

Now Suy the Famous
GARDEN SPRAY 

oz. Can ....... 75c
Peraua-JLife 
ISaiiiery

TIME
Built with 

AMERICAN-MADE 
SYNTHETIC RUBBER
If yon are oliKibl 
n-tioirfi nevs- tlrtj. co 
and 1« in help you nuk 
out .1 Urg rattouiu

exposed to liquid gas o 
flush them immediately
water out of a faucet, shower- 
head, canteen, or water bag will 
do. but a lukewarm dilute solu 
tion of bicarbonate of fod;> 
i heaping tablespoonful in a 
quart of. water) is even better, 
if it is handy. Let anyone near 
by help you

u'.i if drops- or r.quid blistei
as have splashed the skin, you

can pi-event serious burns bv

Cco/ Cc.x/orf

•;.< the Hottest Day;!

39e CLEANER & POLISH—
I pint.

3?c LIQUID POLISHING 
WAX-I P ;-t.

3»cPRE-WAX CLEANER—

3?c PASTE CLEANER-::. ,-i. 
39c POLISHING WAX-7., ,. 
3Se POLISHING CLOTH—

The cooler, by w
cnpor.it'.on,
fn-siicj sir Lito ycnr csr
uui the f.'.a lUsiriijatcs it
tilrcugliout.

3fcCHEM!-CLOTH—13 i"'. 

3«cCHROMK'M POLISH—

Sparkling
Beau.'y for Summer

EnisrlainingI
Cao.' ss trie 

c/ the Sea/

• Remove* turfacc 
bltmUhes and aliiho! 
ttilr.5 c -v faratas

» Kter* tu-

PlTCHEIt
at? it 12

Si-at I
coun

4,95 & 7.45
CO\CH I SECUN

10.95 & 12.95

1.20=..

Lft LM so -ire lip" tg 
P ::t ftva spCUi^ wtea

PUU
 nth IrvhMviU p«u«l» ind
blniling.

16-02. Dottle 59r 
Ul'Y \VAIJ BOX US

NATIONAL
HOME

APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

IB IW OTU VA1UJ IN HBSIOMf WKHANOUI M IVtlT

Friday. The Army squad had 
previously beaten the Supplymen 
in the first game of the final 
round of the Compton Recrea 
tional League.

Last Friday the local club 
took the lead in the first inning 
and was never headed. The 
game was highlighted by the 
heavy stick work of Bill Patter-, 
son and Jimmie Carlin who each 
got 3 for 4, including two home 
runs by Carlin. "Hed" Dawson 
pitched a good game, limitinu 
the Army to eight hits. He 

i was in trouble only once and 
y° 1"'-! that was in the fifth when Ill- 

Follow I was touched for all four of the 
ir raid ; Army's counters.

Tomorrow i Friday I night the 
___ Supplymen take on the North- 

rop Flyers at the Compton field. 
Remaining games on the league 
M-hrdiile are: July 21. with the 
(\il.--hip Riggers, July 27 with 
.MacMillan Oilers and Aug. 5 with 
Calship Mariners. Plans are be 
ing made for a league to be 
started at the Torrance city park

trict. held Sunday in Torrance . immediately following the close 
city park, was not as largi 

a larger

For Your Health's Sake - Come In For

4-POINT CHECK-UP
  FLUOROSCOPIC
  BLOOD PRESSURE
  URINALYSIS
 COMPLETE PHYSICAL 

EXAMINATION

DR. MARIE M. LORD, D.O. 
DR. M. PHIL MOORE, D.C.

1323 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 482 

HOURS 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

of the Compton tourney.
Batting averages for all games 1 

played to date by the Supply- 1 
men are:

Player  At But Hits Aw. 
Patterson, Ib ....30 13 .433
Carlin. cf 
Schncider,

Wright, 
Moore, If

......27

......28

......18
21

. . .IS

.289 j 

.5351 

.333 ,

Johnson, ut ....
Buffalo, c ......
Engle, ut

State Has

.500

.711
266

.000

.500
1000

tenor soloist, and James Sellers.

{T^^^t^ feteTa! ?^0\\ id
of Los Angeles entertained with
playlets, songs and n-adings. Except for New York and thr 

Soholm has promised to visit • V^"** of Columbia itself. Cali 
the No. 1 club here and speak 
sometime during the next four

has the 
I in the

largest Federal 
union, a recent

survey, revealed. Federal em 
ployees in the state total 184.- 
000. a few loss than the 193.000 
employee? by state and local 
government.

In same states, however, the 
Federal workers actually are 
greater in number than state 
and local employees, the survey 
revealed.

blot up the liquid with piece
of cleaning tissue, cloth, or n' The l.v.-st addfti
handkerchief, which should be j staff at the Lomita branch'
disposed of carefully in order i of the California Bank is Miss j
that it cannot contaminate any- Danca Dlmitroff, who this week'
one else. Then sponge the skin was assigned as bookkeeper by   Shoes are being made
briskly with laundry bleach cor Manager John Stanton. Miss solos of plastic, felt, wood, com-
taining sodium hypochlorito. if i' Dimitrotf comes originally from bination of cotton and wool.
is at hand, and rinse it off un New Mexico but for some time cord and friction belting and
der the shower or in a tub. A i has been employed in similar other fabric and synthetic sub-
thorough bath with a vigorou- work in San Pedro. ' stances.

with

When Nora and Ted tacked a 'for sole" sign on 

(heir home, neighbors were mystified. It was one of 

(he most attractive on the block and they loomed to 

happy in it.

What those neighbors did not know was that im 

proper financing hod turned the house into a source 
of perpetual worries . . . worries which Nora and 

Ted might have avoided hod they arranged their 

financing at this bank.

For every day, Bank of America's real estalo loan 
service enables home owners to select the type of 

loan best suited to their personal financial needs.

If you require money to buy real estate, to refinance.
or if you wish to borrow i 

pote, come to this bonk.

reol estate fo any pur.

2&mtk of A
NATIONAL JJ ASSOCIATION

OPEN LETTER 
TO THE AXIS

We Arc Throwing (lie \Veiivhl
of Democracy . . . 

Free Enterprise - - Free Dollars
Into the Building of Your 

Death Cry . . . the MIGHTY

CRUISER 
, LOS ANGELES

\J»/ A pioud ship Wonsmg to i proud ptopl*. It ,s not 
neceiury to urge you to buy in ertra *J"at Bind today! 
Xour investment in toe Pour Fie«*Jmt.

Verdi Dress Shop
MABELL CARSON. Manage.

: ',ARTf,Hi AVH.


